- Games 12 & 13 - The undefeated team (winner of Game 11) plays at 4:00 p.m. vs. one of the one loss teams. Two teams with one loss play at 7:00 p.m. The 4:00 and 7:00 p.m. games will not match teams that have previously played if possible. (See page 17 of the 2015 NSAA Baseball Manual). If that is not possible, a coin flip will determine pairings. The coin flip, if necessary, for all coaches involved, will take place after the conclusion of Game 11 at Werner Park.

- Games 14 & 15 - Scenario #2 - If there is no undefeated team, the winner of Game 12 plays the winner of Game 13 at 10 a.m. The championship game would match the undefeated team after Day Three (Game 11 winner) vs. the winner of Game 14 at 12:15 p.m.
**2015 CLASS B STATE BASEBALL CHAMPIONSHIP BRACKET**

### #1 Lincoln Pius X (16-6) 44.4545
- **Session 1 - Games 1, 2, 3, 4**
  - Saturday, May 16
  - 7:00 PM Game 1
  - Haymarket Park
- **Pius X 9-1**
  - Monday, May 18
  - 7 PM
  - Haymarket Park
- **Session 2 - Games 5, 6, 7, 8**
  - Saturday, May 16
  - 10:00 A.M. Game 2
  - Haymarket Park
- **Skutt Catholic 7-5**
- **Session 3 - Games 9, 10, 11**
  - Saturday, May 16
  - Haymarket Park
- **Game 11**
  - Pius X 6
- **Session 4 - Games 12, 13**
  - Monday, May 18
  - Gross Catholic 7
  - Tuesday, May 19
  - Pius X 6-3
- **Champion**

### #2 Elkhorn South (20-5) 44.4400
- **Session 5 - Games 14, 15**
  - Monday, May 18
  - 7 PM
  - Game 14
  - Omaha Gross 3
  - Thursday, May 21
- **Norris 5-1**
  - **Game 15 (if necessary)**
  - **TBA after game 14**

### #3 Elkhorn (18-9) 44.1481
- **Session 6 - Games 16, 17, 18**
  - Tuesday, May 19
  - 7:00 P.M.
  - Elkhorn 20
  - Seward 15

### #4 Seward (13-5) 43.0556
- **Session 7 - Games 19, 20, 21**
  - Wednesday, May 20
  - 4:00 P.M.
  - Game 12
  - Seward 20

### #5 Skutt Catholic (16-9) 42.9600
- **Session 8 - Games 22, 23, 24**
  - Thursday, May 21
  - 4:00 P.M.
  - Skutt Catholic 1

- Games 12 & 13 - The undefeated team (winner of Game 11) plays at 4:00 p.m. vs. one of the one loss teams. Two teams with one loss play at 7:00 p.m. The 4:00 and 7:00 p.m. games will not match teams that have previously played if possible. (See page 17 of the 2015 NSAA Baseball Manual). If that is not possible, a coin flip will determine pairings. The coin flip, if necessary, for all coaches involved, will take place Tuesday after the conclusion of Game 11 at the NSAA Office/Haymarket Park.

- Games 14 & 15 - Scenario #1 - If there is one remaining undefeated team, that team will play a 10:00 a.m. game vs. the winner of Game 13 with the "if necessary" game to follow immediately after the conclusion of Game 14.